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The second part of the bill to wbicb I wish to refer is the
part that amends the Salaries Act. Clause 14 of the bill
provides for a reduction in the salary of the Prime Minister
and clause 15 provides for a reduction ini thc salaries of the
other ministers.

I drew attention to this ini the committee and I asked.~ "Are
we making a mistake?' We ail recognize that tic purpose of
these freezes and reductions in ministerial pay is to let the
people sec that the Prime Minster and Uic oUier munsters are
sharing in thc hardsbips thc people arc suifering.
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But how far can we go? At some point - I think Mr.
Mazankowski in bis testimony was prepared to recognize this
- we reach a point at which we will be recruiting people and
rctaining thim i public life primarily by reason of ambition.
Tbey and their familles will have to make major freancial
sacrifices to pay for their ambitions.

0f course, a point will be reached at wbich some people
will say, "Look, I have donc enough. I'm getting out." The
resuit will be that we will lose competent people and Uic
country will suifer. For a total saving or, prhaps, $ 100,000 -
thc saving achieved by this bill - we make it difficult for
people Uic country needs to remain in public life.

Mr. Mazankowski agreed with that line of tbinking in
general, but bie said that wc bave flot rcacbcd Uiat point yct in
Canada. He told us in bis testimony:

I should say, one of Uic bcst kept secrets around this
place is Uic fact that Members of Parliament and cabinet
ministers bave subjected Uiemsclves to a number of wagc
cuts or freezes. I Uiink Uiis is about Uic sixth one.

Prompted by that, I asked for information sbowing Uic
various freezes and cuts. It turns out Uiat be was about rigbt.
There have been cigbt freezes or cuts, starting from the
November 1984 economic statement. The Treasury Board bas
provided the National Finance committce witb a table
showing Uic results of eacb of these freezes and cuts, down
tbrough Uic pcriod to which Uic bill wiUi wbich we are now
deaiing applies, 1993 to 1995.

I sbould like to read what Mr. Mazankowski said. He was
dcaling with my argument that these freezes and culs may not
be wise policy. Freezes and cuts scem to be a settled tactic of
Uic government. They first uscd il in Uic fali of 1984. Tbcy
bave donc il again and again since Uien. Tbhey bave said to thc
people of Canada, "We are bringing in measures whicb wc
expect may cause some pain, but we, Uic Prime Minister and
bis colleagues, are sharing in Uiat pain." Let us cail Uiat a
public relations tactic. I do not tbink il is intendcd to save
money because Uic amounts of moncy involved are not great.

Tbis is what Mr. Mazankowski said:

I suppose Uicre is a point wbicb you cross over wberc
you may discourage people frore entering public life and
participating in Uic process. I am nfot sure Uiat we bave
rcached that. I will take your admonition and refer il to
Uic appropriate auUiorities.

Honourable senators, look at Uic information provided by
Trcasury Board. I was surprised whcn 1 saw il. I Uiougbt that
I would sec Uiat ministers' salaries and expense allowances,
Uiat is, expense ailowances paid to Uiem as members of Uic
House of Commons - I am excluding Senator Murray here,
for Uic sake of simplicity -

Senator Murray: Wbo is a vcry frugal minister.

Senator Frith: " ... for the sake of simplicity" wcre the
words.

Senator Stewart: I Uiought I would sec that Uiey had had
minimal increases over Uic years and Uiat Uic figures would be
a glaring demonstration of how ministers bave been
compelled to tigbtcn Uieir beits.

However, that is not wbat Uic figures show. For example,
notwiUistanding thc freezes and cuts, the Prime Minister's
salary went from $52,900 to $73,600 bctween 1985 and 1991.
He wiil be cul back from $73,600 to $69,920 by reason of Uiis
bill, so il is flot as savage a restraint as Uic rhctoric may
suggest

In thc case of Uic other ministers, Uieir salaries went up
from $37,500 to $49,100 in 1991. They will now be dropped
back to $46,600. Again, it is flot as savage a belt tigbtening as
I bad expected.

Tbcy are, of course, dligible for Uic sessional indemnity.
T'hat bas gone front $54,600 in 1985 to $64,400 in 1991, at
whicb level il is to remain Uirough 1992 and 1993-95.

T'hen, of course, there is Uic tax-free expense allowance.
According to Mr. Mazankowski, this is the only expense
payment made to ministers as members of the House of
Commons. Wbat the figures show is that the payment on
account of expenses incurred as members of Parliament has
gone from $18,200 to $21.300 for ordinary constituencies.

Hon. Lowefl Murray (Leader of the Government): Over
wbat period was Uiat for, senator?

Senator Stewart: That is from 1985 to 1991, and it
remaincd constant at that level in 1992. It will remain
constant at $21,300 for 1993-95.

Tbis information bas been provided to Uie National Finance
committce and will appear in Uic records of Uic committee.
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